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STADIUM DRIVE

DEMANDS YOUR

2,200

FULL SUPPORT

Students Cannot Afford to Fall
Down Now on Gigantic

Campaign.

NO EXCUSE FOR FAILURE

Standing of University Will
Be Lowered If CornLwskers

Fail This Week.

What will your diploma be worth 1

'uu came to the University of Na
braska WHY? Why did you not pick
a eolege of two hundred students with
facililh's one tenth those of Nebraska

WHY?

localise you knew that a diploma
Irani llie University of Nobrask
would admit you to opportunities you
timid nut hope to secure wiih oni
i rum a small institution. Boci.use
you wanted to capitalize ycur cduca
lion at Nebraska JhkI kicie..se join
earning powi r and prestige.

The value of your diploma from the
I nivi of Nebraska wiiT depend
entirely on the rating of the I'imrr-sii- y

of Nebraska at the time you visa
to t.se your diploma. If the student
body o!' your University has a reputat-

ion for failures you may discount the
aiue ef your diploma by that amount.
A.iy failure of the student body or

Alumni of the University of Nebraska
to support a project for the welfare
ami gruwth of the University will ac-

tually decrease jour prospect for se-

curing a good position in competition
Willi graduates of institutions which
have a public reputation for doing

- tilings.

Tim failure of the University of Ne-

braska to build this stadium will ac-

tually tost you more in earning power
than you will subscribe. The value
"f your diploma depends entirely on
what you make of your University
life you are going to be in cenipeii-tio- n

with students from institutions
which have a record of accomplish-
ment.

Your diploma is valueless utiles.;
you can be proud of the institution
which grants it. Yen cannot possibly
bo proud of your University unless
she maintains her reputations among
other Universites and colleges.

Are you gong to be ashamed to
show your diploma?

Will There Be a Stadium.
Y'ou may take it for an absolute

fact that there will not be a stadium
:it the University of Nebraska unless
Nebraska's student body awakens. Ne-

braska will never have a stadium un-

less five thousand students and not
twenty-tw- hundred build it.

Unless Nebraska's student body
raises in subscriptions ninety thou-

sand dollars there will be no stadium.
Do not fool yourself that the Alumni
or somebody else are going to build
it. The Alumni will do their sharis
but they will not do yours. The
Alutnnl wil raise three hundred
twenty thousand dolars If you rais3
your quota of'nlnety thousand.

Is One Unit Enough for You?
Must Nebraska go without a sta-

dium? Do you realize that a failure
of this student campaign will mean
no stadium for Nebraska?

In other words if you knew that we

were to have "NO STADIUM'' if we

do no raise ninety thousand dollars
among ourselves could you not And a
way of raising your- - pledge whatever
it is?

The quota of ninety thousand dol-

lars for the students is but half
reached and the campaign half over.
We cannot, we must not fall! The
whole country would echo with it!
Kansas in a day pledged twice what
we have in a week.

(Continued on Page Four.)

Commercial Club.
JWr. Selleck of the Lincoln State

bank will talk to the University
Commercial Club at 11 o'clock
Thursday morning in Room 303,

Social Science Hall. The talk will
cover financial conditions as he
found them In his trip to Europe
this summer.

Student Democratic
Club Challenges the

Republican Students
The officers of , the Hitchcock-Brya-

Club of the University have
made public the folowing letter which
has been mailed to the Secretary of
the Republican Club:

Lincoln, Nebr.,
October 17, 1B22

Mr. Robert F. Crak
Secretary Republican Club,

Lincoln, Nebr.
Dear Sir:

I am instructed by the Hitchcock-Ilrya-

Club your dub to
a debate upon the issues of the cam-
paign; details of arangement to be
made by a Joint committee of the two
dubs immediately upon urept: nee of

this challenge.
Signed. RALPH I.MM Kit MAN',

Secretary Hitchcock Hrynn Club
1127 F street, Phone 1.9115.

Kenneth Cozier Is Chosen As
Alternate in Fotball at

Beard Meeting.

Jim Tyson was chosen Junior as
sistant manager in football at a meet
ing of the board held yesterday alter-
'noon. Kenneth Cozier was selected as
alternate. Tyson is president of the
University Commercial club. He is

in the business administration college.
He Is a member of Beta The! a Pi.

The board that chose the assistant
manager was made up of the follow-

ing men: Fred T. Dawson, director
of athletics and coach of football; Dr.
Lees, chairman of the eligibility com-

mittee; Professor R. D. Scott, Mis-

souri Valley Conference Faculty rep
resentative; Captain Chick Hartley,
acting as senior manager; and Her-

bert. C.ish, in charge of the student
manager system.

Director of athletics instituted the
student manager system tit Nebraska
this year. This system has long been

in vogue in a majority of the eastern
schools and the schools on the western
coast, but Nebraska is the first school

in the valley to adopt this system. The

student manager has full charge of all
the equipment, and acts as a business
manager for the football team.

The alternate will take over the du-

ties of the assistant manager if at
any time the assistant manager has
to drop the work. The alternate will

also become senior manager if for

any reason the junior assistant does

not return to school his senior year.

A number of sophomores are need-

ed immediately to take the places of

tiie unsuccessful candidates for junior

assistant. Any sophomore who wishes

to compete for the pace of the junior

assistant should apply at the Athletic

office at once. A sophomore candi-

date who is unsuicessful in one sport

can apply In a second sport. The

sophomore candidates can tryout for

the place in two sports.

Nebraska Volunteer
Leaders Meet Here

The fall leaders' conference of ;Ue

Student Volunters of Nebraska will

meet on October 21st and the

22nd at the City Y. M. C A. building

in Lincoln. ' The first session wil!

convene at 10:30 Saturday morning

the delegates to the convention arc

prospective missionaries from th'.?

various colleges throughout the state.

The Student Volunteer niovemeut

beeun thirty-fiv- e years ag...

Since that time eight thousand stu- -

tint volunteers have sailed as m.

s.onaries to foreign lands. Over fifiy

t.f this number have been members Ci

(he local group at the University or

Nebraska,
ning.

Milton T. Stauffer of New YorK

will be the main speaker at the con

ference. Mr. Stauffer is at present the
educational secretary of the Student

nliintr movment. He spent two year.?

in China collecting data to be put

into the report on Christian Occupa

tion in China and Is one or tne Dest

authorities in the United States on

social and economic conditions or
China. t '
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MONSTER RALLY

T BEFORE

GAME

Huge Bcnfire and Parade for
Student Body Friday Eve-

ning cn the Campus.

GREET "SHOW-ME- " SQUAD

Celebration Also to Serve As
Send-Of- f for Huskers' on

Three Weeks Trip.

A bonfire and parade by the en-

tire, student body will featuro the
h rgest football rally of the year,

vhich wil bo held Friday night. The
i.iily will start at 7:30 with a bonfire
t il the drill ground just north of So- -

ia Science hall, where a pep meeting
Vith cheers, speeches, and music by
the band will open the program.

After the bonfire the entire student
bedy will parade through the busi-

ness district to the Lincoln hotel,
where it will greet the Missouri team
and hear a talk by the Misouri cap-tei-

A committee from the Innocents,
Lay Stryker, chairman, is in charge
of this meeting. The committee hopes

lor a largo attendance, as this rally
(pines the night before Homecoming,

and will he the largest rally this year.
It is not only to be a send-of- f for the
earn in the Missouri game but also

to serve as a send-of- f for the three-vveek-

trip the team is to make to
Oklahoma, Syracuse, and Kansas aft-

er the Missouri game. The rally
will not last long enough to interfere
with any plans students may have for

the evening and the Innocents hope

that every University man and wo-

man will be present. The rally will

bo a climax to the Stadium campaign

ai'd will indicate to the alumni the
school spirit of the student body.

"Every loyal Cornlmsker should he

there," declared the chairman of the

committee, "because it is the largest
rally of the year and because it is

the night before Homecoming we

hope to get every one out. Freshmen
and sophomores especially, should

come out to this rally to show their
spirit."

Dental Association
Elects New Officers

At the first meeting of the Dental

Students' Association the following

Officers were elected to serve this
semester:

President, L. J. Machey.
Carl Whitney.

Secretary-treasurer- . Leon Sayles.
Cheer-leader- , S. P. Vail.

This oruanization of Dents am'
Fre-d- i nts, which has been functioning
on the campus for three or four

vcars. is planning an extensive

scheme of mixers to bring the mem

bers of these classes Into closer as-

sociation. During the year there will

be monthly dinners and smokers.

Prominent dentists and local business
men will be invited to address these
meetings and there will be enter-

tainment by local and professional
vaudeville artists.

Miss Alice Crawford, 21. who Is

teaching In Wilsonville this year, vis

ited friends in the Botany depart
ment recently. She is teaching Bot

any and History in 'vVilsonvillc.

ENGINEERS' CONVOCATION.

. A peppy Engineering convoca-

tion will be held Thursday, Octo-

ber 19, at eleven o'clock in Me-

morial hal. Every engineer Is ex-

pected to be there. Let's see

Who's Who on the Campus.

Engineering 'classes will be dis-

missed and absence of engineers
from other classes will be ex-

cused.
O. J. FERGUSON, Dean.
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One Hundred Apply
For Positions On

Staff
More than one hundred applications

have been received for positions on

the editorial and business staffs of

the 1H23 Cornlmsker. The appoint-

ments will be announced as soon a3

the necessary checking can be clone.

In the near future ballot boxes will

be placed on the campus to hold sug-

gestions lor a catchy name for the
HS23 year-book- . This name is to take
the place of the one udopted by t lie
staff of the 1:122 annual 'Fverybody'c
("i rnhusker.' The elected staff is em-pl--

s:zi ; the need for co-o- ration
by tiie entire student body in order
to make the book a truly representa-
tive volume.

H

FOB

Will Fill Up Membership and
Launch Campaign of Enter-

tainment for Season.

The Corncobs tire planning many
worthy and entertaining stunts for
ibe remaining football games, also for
t'.ie basketball and baseball games
lafer in the year. At a meeting Tues-

day evening at the Sigma Chi house
t was decided that each fraternity

should send two men to represent it

at another important special meeting
o? the Corncob organization Thurs-

day lr'ght at the Sigma Chi house.
Vl-- organization will also pick one

man from each college.

The Corncobs were organized last
year as an effective way of maintain-
ing pep at football games, after a

delegation accompanying the Oklaho-
ma team had demonstrated what such
.v. organization can do. They ap-

peared at all the latter games last
year.

At the meeting Tuesday a niem-iie- i

of '.he Student Council appeared
and urged the men to make their or-

ganization permanent. Favorable ac-

tion on this suggestion was taken and
it is probable that the Corncobs will

be on hand to function at all import-

ant athletic events in the future. The
men will appear on the field Satur-

day and in the downtown parade pre-

ceding the game, wearing their white
trousers, red sweaters, and skull caps,
also smoking the conventional corn-

cob pipes.

F.acb fraternity is especially utged
to have two men present at the meet-

ing Thursday night at the Sigma Chi

house. The meeting will be held

promptly at

Hallowe'en will bo celebrated at an
AIM'niversity party in the Armory
t'oe evening of Homecoming day. The
I'niversity quartet, a blackface set,

aesthetic dancing, a tumbling skit, and
original games are planned to occupy

the evening until ten o'clock, when

those who do not dance may contin-

ue their games In tho Temple. Re-

freshments will be served both in the
'temple and In the Armory.

Frank Fry, general chairman, says

that all committees are busy prepar-

ing to make this a genuine welcome

party for Missourians who atend.
Amy Martin, Andy Fossgreon and

Lila Wyman, entertainment commit-

tee, have lined up the most extensive
program yet attempted for an

party.
Francis Diers, Allen Kehurs, tenors,

and Dietrick Dirks, Jones,
basses, compose the University quar-

tet, picked from the University glee
club, which will sing at the party.
They sang at the South game

and will probably at the Mis-

souri game Saturday.
Orville Andrews, known from his

FLEDGE

IN PL

Cornhusker

STUNTS FUTURE

OLYMPIC PLANS

SATURDAY

ARE COMPLETE

Long List of Events to Be Held
in Annual Freshmen-Sophomor- e

Class Battle.

EULL PEN IS NEW STUNT

Ptishball Contest to Be Revived
Intense Interest Is Being

Shown in the Scrap.

Event Toints
Flag rush 25

Push ball IS

Bull pen 15

Relay 5

Boxing, 115 pounds 5

Boxing, 15S pounds i... 5

Boxing, 175 pounds 5

Wrestling, 115 pounds 5

Wrestling, 15S pounds 5

Wrestling, 175 pounds 5

Heavyweight : 5

Total 100

In their annual battle for supre-
macy, freshmen will meet sophomores
Saturday morning Homecoming day.

Beginning at nine o'clock, boxing and
wrestling events will be held on the
athletic field so that all spectators
may he seated. The flag rush, push

ball, and bull pen will take place on

the drill field so that the fooHiall

field will bo in good condition for the
game in the afternoon. '

The bull pen is a new one. It will

include 30U freshmen against 275

sophomores, and the object will be to

throw as many of the opposing class
as possible into the pen.

The pusn ball contest, prohibited
last year, has been revived wit li every

milliliter in' both clus.-e- s participating.
The ball will be secured from Cue

college, Cornell, Iowa. H is just pos-

sible that it will not arrive in time.

If so, the cane rush will be substi-

tuted, with the same number of points.
A grand rush' from opposite goals to

the ball in the middle of the field,

starts this contest. It is a man's fight,

for someone may be walked on in the
scramble to put the ball over the op-

ponents' goal.

The flag rush, another event for

every man in both c lasses, is the main

event, counting twenty-fiv- e points.
The freshmen will be allowed fifteen
minutes to haul down the sophomore

colors. The relay teams of four men

will race loo yards each. This event

has been lowered on the scale, and

now counts but live points.

(Continued on Page Four.)

perl'ormancet at University Night and

at the Demolay Variety show last

year will again b lack his face and

compose fresh jokes and songs.

Dorothy Work, Dorothy Seacrest,
Bessie Epstein and Ruth Ellsworth
will each give a ballet dance. They

have all appeared before at
parties.

Paul C.oldard, Henry Chirk, and O.

B. Anderson of the city Y. M. C. A.

will present a tumbling act. They

have appeared before the students
previously.

Dancing will begin in the Armory

at ten, to music furnished by Keith
Tvler's "Collegiate Club." The re
ception committee will endeavor to see

that everyone who attends has a good

time, "(let Acquainted" games will

start at 8:15 and continue until 9:00

when tho one-hou- r program begins.

After 10:00, games will be continued
in the Temple for those who do not

dance , and refreshments will be

served there.
Missouri songs and cheers will be

led at interval by "Duke" Gleason,

to console the Tigers.

All-Univers- ity Hallowe'en Party in

Armory is Climax to Homecoming Day

Archie

Dakota
appear

TODAY
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BIG CAMPAIGN AMONG STUDENTS FOR

MEMORIAL FUNDSjS DISAPPOINTING

After Three Days of Campaigning, Goal Is Not Yet in Sight Girls
Are Falling Down Miserably in Drive Glee Club

Gees Over the Top.

NO STADIUM UNLESS STUDENTS RAISE FULL QUOTA

Nebraska Students Must Ccme Through or Fall Back Among
Seriousness of Situation Must

Ec Realized by University.

Teachers College to
Hold Big Convocation

The University Teachers' College

hold a convocation at 11 o'clock Fri-

day morning in Social Science an

'Itcriiim. This is the first convoca-

tion this year that all teachers college

people have been asked to attent.
An enthusiastic convocation hour is
planned, with speeches, songs and
yells.

CONVOCATION TODAY

ON TURK QUESTION

Dr. J. Edward Kirby to Spealc
to Students in Temple

Thursday.

"Does Civilization Want the Turk
Back in Europe?" wil be the subject
on which Dr. ,1. Edward Kirbyc, far-

mer pr sideat of Drury College
Sprinslield, Missouri, will speak at
convocation Thursday morning at 11

o'clock in the Temple Theatre. A

musical program lias been arranged
by Mrs. Carrie 15, RaymoiV.- - Mr
Benjamin S. Ynrlabedian of Armenia
v.iiO is a graduate of Robert College

in Constantinople will also be pres-

ent. Kcbert College which was t!i':
first institution of higher learning
established by Americans in Turkey
was founded by I'r. Cyrus 'iamlen.
the father of Mrs. A. 1,. Ilinman.

I'r. Kirb.w lias recently returned
it'oni a personal inspection of near
.'.asi conditions. I lis talk will incluik
an aeount of the situation created
by the burning of Smyrna and be
;;'.! explain ti.o causes of the exist-

ing political muddle. Dr. Kirbye is
considered an ora.tor of very great
eloiiUt: tee. He has been brought to
Lincoln by the various agencies in-

terested in the near east question.
Mr. Frederic J. Steckelberg will

give numbers on llie violin, and Mr.
Archie Jones will sing.

Prominent Speakers
To Address Students

Two convocations in addition to the
one to be held today have been sched-
uled lor October. On October 24

Mr. Turner, a London art critic, wilt
speak cn "Modern Tendencies in
Art.' Mr. Charles H. Randall, repub-
lican candidate for governor, wili
speak tho morning of October .11.

Sealock to Speak
To State Teachers

Dean W. E. Sealock of Teachers
College will go to Geneva Monday to

address a meeting of the Fillmore,
county teachers institute. On Friday
and Saturday of next, week he will go

to Superior where he will be speaki r
at a meeting of the teachers of
Nuckolls rounty.

STADIUM EDITION SATURDAY.
The Daily Nebraskan will pub-,.s- h

a special Stadium edition Sat-

urday morning which W'H contain
a list of Nebraska students who

have subscribed to the Starfi-i-

Builders' fund and will print a
large picture of the proposed stad-

ium. The Alumni association will

distribuM the sadium tc
the" alumni at the Homecoming
game with Missouri Saturday. An-

nouncements of the Olympics,

Girls' Cornhusker Luncheon, and
the Homecoming
party will all go to make the Sat-

urday issue one of the most in-

teresting of the year.
After the Stadium issue, no more

papers will be put out until Tues-

day morning, at this issue will

take the place ef the Friday and
Sunday editions.

Dark and gloomy was the Stadium
campaign piospect as it loomed late
Wednesday evening. With three days
of the campaign already paused the
filial total of SitU.UOO was far
from reached. The days in which
the campaign should have shown the
biggest leaps brought little more than
llie halfway mark passed.

There are two weak points which
are very noticeable in the Stadium
r,.ce. The first is the failure of the
stud nts who can easily afford to give
five, six, or even ten units of J25
vacf.i to come across with more than
one unit and sometimes to even fail
n that. The other weakness is the

..pp'ir.-a- lack of the girls of the Unl- -

ersi: yto realize the seriousnes ot

the Stadium campaign.
Co-ed- s Very Lax.

Tiie s were noticeably lax In

responding tho the Stadium call the
first three days of the campaign. The
hole made by their failure to re-

spond is easily traced. The Teach

!! College, mad. up mostly of girls,

and the Fine Arts College, also made
up of a vast inajoiity of were

far from threatening their quotas.

An instance of gross lack of spirit
was reported to Stadium headquarters
Wednesday evening. At a house where
H i g,':ls are rooming not a pledge

button is liein gniirn. The girls have

pledged themselves not to support the
Stadium.

Least Able First Pledgers.
A peculiar fact in regard to the

pledges has been brought out in the
1. 1. creation that the students least
abl.' to make the pledges, those who

are working their own way through

i hind, tln.se who have the hardest
time to gatiier the money, are the
i :es who have already made theit
pledges. The students who spend

much mono.?, who have little worry

as to their school expenses, are the

ones who are holding off. Included

in this group are students who can

afford easily to make pledges of $100;

?1.1u, Sieij and moie. and who are "get-in-

by" as they call it. by pledging

but $2T.

Another shameful thing which has

been noted in the first three days ot

the campaign is the fact that students
have in some .way acquired Stadium

Builder buttons without making any

pledges. How they got theai is not

known, but committeemen have re
;.c. He, l ir.Maneo alter instance of men

who have not made piodg'") hut who

are spo: t it"--' the protection buttons.

Mere Frats 100 Per Cent
Three more fraternities and one

more sor.'-rit- had ctilerid the 10Q per

cent list by t'i I'liie.-ila- y evening. The

new organizations with 10 per cent
pledging were eina Thela Fi, Bush-no- il

(iuild. i'i Kappa I'hi and Delta

Camma. This brings the list of the
liiu per cent frtuernitiis to twenty

two ami tiie list of led l'er cent sorori-

ties to four.
The Glee club Fednesday fell into

line for li per cent. Not only in

the individual had the Glee

club passed the top, but as an or

ganizatien ?10H was pledged.

Must Raise the Goal.

The students must raise the $90,000"

or Nebraska w ill not have a Memorial

Stadium. That is certain. Just so

much as the students fall short ot

their quota will the alumni of the Uni-

versity fall short of their quota. It

the student quota is not raised, alumni

committeemen say that the alumni

campaign wili not even be started.

Pictures of the new Nebraska Stad

ium have been printed throughout the

entire country. The entire school is

looking toward Nebraska to step into

line with the twenty-si- x other univer

sities which have since the war raised

money for stadiums. Should the strf

dents fail. Nebraska in future will be

rightfully branded as a school without

spirit
Don't Realize Seriousness.

Students of the University do no!

of therealize the seriousness
on Page Four.)
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